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Mr, George S. Messersmith,
The M«xicaa Light and ^ower Company, Limited,
21, Calle Be Gante So. 20,
Mexico, B. F.
Dear Georgei
Upon arriving at the office this morning I found your letter of
August 10th with enclosed copy of your letter of th* 11th to Andre Meyer.
Also upon my arrival at the office I found that Andre Meyer had
called me three times -tills morning and I rather imagine that your letter had
disturbed him. When I telephoned him X found him to be extremely upset, but
after a chat with him he has agreed to be patient until we talk again, X told
him that X had am appointment this morning with Mr. George Woods of the first
Boston Corporation and that thereafter X was going to communicate with you, and
X felt that the matter should remain in abeyance until you had had an opportunity
of hearing from me.
far this reason X am enclosing a memorandum cowering
everything which has occurred sines we last talked on the telephone when you were
in Washington. Z think it will be extremely interesting to you. X am sending
a copy of it to Dannie.
Br* Ehrlich, who has been in communication with me
about the subject natter of the memorandum since your departure, 1pm also asked
me for a copy of my report to you and accordingly X am giving bin a copy of the
memorandum slat*
X feel that this natter nan be entirely smoothed out and that
ran will be very satisfied to see that everything is harmonious.
X note that you expect to be here in the relatively near futors,
bat X think you should let ma have your views on the enclosed memorandum as
•fatttly as possible because The first Boston Corporation would like to know
what you wish to do.

Faithfully yours,

Enclosure.
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(Tie s i r Mail)
Copy t o Mr. Heineman
Mr
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Ehrlich.

